Cote d'Ivoire

TAC Representative: Dr N'guessan Bi Tozan Michel
Contact: Ministry of Environment, Water and Forestry, 20 BP 650 Abdijan 20 Cite Administrative Tour D 19eme etage, Cote d'Ivoire, Tel: (+225) 20219406 / 20213630, E-mail: michel_tozan@yahoo.fr

Country Facts
Capital city: Yamoussoukro (international airport)
Area: 322463 square km
National day: 7 December (proclamation of self-governing republic, 1958)
Independence: 7 August 1960. Former French colony, Also known as Ivory Coast.
Population: 19,262,000
Language: French (official), Anyi, Baule, Bete, Manding, Senufo.
Currency: CFA francs